Relationships Education Policy - Appendix 6 - Scientific Parts to be taught at The Downley School
Year 1
L1 - same, different, male, female, boy, girl, body, born, private parts, sex parts, gender
L2 - grow, change, difference, baby, toddler, child, adult, older person, independent, responsibility
Year 2
Female genitalia (parts that determine sex):
L3 - vulva: the area between the legs, which includes the openings to the vagina and urethra, the clitoris and the soft skin
covering them
vagina: the small opening between the legs — a small tube from the outside to the inside of the body
clitoris: the button-shaped bump above the vagina
It may also be useful for pupils to know about:
urethra: the tiny opening near the vagina of a tiny tube through which urine ‘wee’ leaves the body
Male genitalia (sex parts):
penis: the spongy tissue that dangles between the legs. Boys urinate ‘wee’ through a tube in their penis (the urethra)
testicles: two plum-shaped ‘balls’ in a squashy bag (the scrotum) behind the penis
Year 3
L1 - friend, friendship, special, close, caring, valuable, different, qualities, important
L2 - friend, friendship, argument, quarrel, fall-out, making-up, apologise, solve, solution
Year 4
L3 - hygiene, clean, cleanliness, self-esteem, self-confidence, sweat, body odour, spots,
L4 - emotions, roller coaster, up and down, frustrated, angry, moody, adolescent, advice, support
Year 5
L1 - puberty, change, grow, mature, child, teenage, adult, private parts, genitals, vulva, vagina, penis, testicles, breasts, pubic
hair, Adam’s apple
L2 - internal, inside, reproductive organs, uterus, fallopian tubes, ovary/ovaries, cervix, vulva, vagina, clitoris, labia,
menstruation, menstrual cycle, period, blood, sanitary pads, tampons, re-useable, Adam’s apple, penis, testicles, scrotum,
sperm, semen, erection, ejaculation, wet dream, pubic hair
L3 - hygiene, clean, cleanliness, self-esteem, self-confidence, sweat, body odour, spots, periods, sanitary protection, tampon,
pads, re-useable
L4 - emotions, roller coaster, up and down, frustrated, angry, moody, sexy feelings, adolescent, advice, support
Year 6
L1 - puberty, person, child, teenager, adult, changing, growing, physical, emotions, feelings, bodies, now, future
L2 - change, life cycle, baby, toddler, child, adolescent, teenager, adult, middle-age, older person, growing up, feelings,
emotions, independence
L3 - relationship, friendship, couple, love, positive, qualities, values, expectations, responsibility, responsibilities
L4 - love, respect, consent, commitment, female, male, human, reproduction, sex, sexual intercourse, fertilised, sperm,
ovum, penis, vulva, vagina, fallopian tubes, pregnancy, baby, foetus, uterus, womb, conception

